
ice, Oil and Real Estate
NEW YORK. July 6..Normal condi--~s

, prevailed oa the resumption of
t dealing* today, there being no
oC the fererishness which mark-
Saturday's trading. J- P- Mor"
eady progress toward recovery
ftself an encouraging factor,

the decision ot the federal court
leratlng the Reading Company

jrr^i «ay violation of the laws govern-
to£ its relations with its coal subsi¬
diary helped to create a more cheerful

* t°Readinx.was the most active of the
« soednlsUve favorites, soon advancing
two points, with gains of one to three

r} noists in 1numerous railways and m-
5 '« War specialties soon carac

r* forward. Bethlehem Steel. Baldwin
T Locemotive and a few others of that
5 croup rising two to four points. I nite-i
' State Steel, which was regarded as
r something of a market barometer.
I opened at a substantial rise, soon sn-
rcnwring its gains to 1%.

PITTSBURGH. July 7..The volume
Zit business on the Pittsburgh stock ex-
-change yesterday morning did not in-
'dicate that brokers had been able to
3accumulate many large orders during
"rthe two holidays this week. The first
»bmr and a half four stocks were han-
.»dl«d, only'one ot which displayed*

strength and advanced. The other
-members of the list traded in were dull
fand more .Inclined to yield than ad-
'

vance. In the afternoon the marnet
"broadened slightly, but trading was at
;no-time active.'

The big Eastern list was strong ou
Cthe opening, fairly active and in some

instances initial prices were above
-flnal ones of the previous session. The
-¦butt of the early business as hereto-
Jfore was in the war order stocks, al-
-though .at times some trading wa-s,
_.done in the members of the railroad
Zand copper groups. The early strength
rwai'followed by profit taking and the
-leading issues declined slightly. The;
bear element was active again, selling
and offering St. Paul and Northern Pa¬
cific down and want of active resist¬
ance In these issues caused a reaction
ln'tSe general list. St. Paul made the
lowest price in many months.

(By Moore. Leonard & Lewis.)
Sales. High. Low. Last.

80 A. W. G. M. pf. 80 "9=4 79"-i
3SS Col. G. & E... 12% 12'4 12-j!
200 Cruc. Steel pf. 91% 90 91
2 OElk Gas 115% I15-*
75 H. fJ. Ref. pf. 99 *99 99

160 Pbg. Brew. pf. 15% 1'% 1'
40 Pbg. Glass 105 105 105

190 Pure Oil 14Vs
10 Union Switch. 100 100 100'

43 West. A. B.... 130% 130 130%
1153

BALTIMORE. July 6..The resump- jJUon ol business on the Baltimore
Stock Exchange alter the triple boll-
day was marked by continued null-

-ness. Prices were steady, and both
demand for and offerings of securities

*"
were light.
There is a surprising degree of op¬

tician in investment circles, consider-
lgn the extent of European liquidation
of'American securities, which is esti¬
mated at approximately $40,000,000 in
tie last two weeks.
This foreign liquidation would have

been a matter of serious concern had
it not been realized that it. was based
on necessities or British, French and
German investors and not on misgiv¬
ings concerning American securities.

(Furnished by V/.. Lanahan & Co-
member of New York and Baltimore
Stock Exchanges. Main floor. Cal¬
vert Building. Baltimore. Ma.)

Sales.First Call.
$ 100 United Rys Fdg 5s !>1
}300 Elk Fuel 5s »»

.. 2000 Fair Coal 5s.... »»
22000 Con G E L & P 4%s S!)^
1000 Con G E L & P 4%s (S

20 fit) -

4000 Wayland 4s. 192S 99
500 City 4s, 1958. W. L »».«

1000 Ga Sou & F)a as
2o Shares United Rys com.. -- .»

, 35 Shares Merch & Mech Bk 28/a
15 Shares Fidelity & Deposit.l3»
1 Share Con GEL &Pcom.lO,

135 Shares CGEL& P com.106%
100 ShT C G E Lpfd (S 20 fit>.112

Second Call.
* 700 City 3%s. 19S0_ So

1000 Ga Sou & Fla os.........Wi
1000 United Railways 1st 4s.. 81
1000 United Railways Inc 4s.. 56/-
8000 Cotton Duck ctfs ¦¦¦¦¦¦.

"

2000 Norfolk Railway & Lt os. 9a
2000 Dav Chem 6s 99%

2 Shares Nat Ex Bank 145
100 Shares United Rys com..

2S Shares United Rys com..
1 Share United Rys com.. .3

- 6 Shrs Con G E L & P com. 106%
0

I
Grain and Produce, i
M

CHICAGO. July 6.-Conditions?ur
rounding the foreign exchange market
continue a bearish help in wheat. \\ ith
this against liberal transactions on for¬
eign iccount. the takings of new crop
today were 700.000 bushels to go out
Via-the gulf. There were net losses ij

} the wheat market ot 1%@3%c. withjJ^jrthV weakest future on heavy,
liquidation by longs. There were also
liberal hedging sales against the new

^ome grain men still claim that
offerings of new wheat will continue
«W.»u Of » crop ot 600,000.000 bush-

winter wheat, It is certain more
..Data will come out than can be taken
c£re of readily around present prices.

(Reported by George W. Eberhardt «

vCo.) Open. Close.

$1.06% Jl.06%
1.01% 1.01

C°£,T 73% 74X : 72% :*%
46% 44%

Tpt
"

37% 37%

J Oil and Gas "1
I.izht wells continue the rule in the

*rH» Virginia fields. Dry hole and gas
wells figure to considerable extent in
the last of the completions. On Lick
.. Murphy district, Ritchie county.,

Betts and others have com-
plated a tast on ths T. 3. Davis farm
and-have a small gasier in the Big In-

^"piwants county has completed a!
jitter well Ih»" is ths average in thatJ

county. In McKlin district, the Little
Oil Company has drilled No. 7 on tho
A. J. Cunningham farm through the
Second Cow Run sand and has a 25-
barrel producer. On Laurel Creek.
Spencer district. Roane county, the
South Penn Oil Company has now com-
leted and shot its No. 4 on the Doug¬
lass heirs' farm and has a 10-barrel
pumper in the Big Injun sand.

Shooting on Blue Creek.
Operators in the Squaw and Weir

sand development on Blue Creek. Elk;
district. Kanawha county, are not con.!
tent with starting new work, but are
shooting the old wells with a good deal
of regularity, and in every case these
respond with an increased production.
The South Penn Oil Company gave Sta
No. 45 on the Blue Creek tract a shot
in the Weir sand and increased its pro¬
duction from 15 to 225 barrels the first
24 hours. In the Squaw sand territory,
the same company shot its No. 5 on
the Lewis Woods farm and increase:!
its production from 2 to 12 barrels, and
No. 12 on the J. F. Brown farm from
one to five barrels. No. 5 on the Wes¬
ley Strickland farm was also given a
shot and Its production increased from
one to four barrels. On Birch Creek.
Union district. Clay county, O. L. Da-
vis_has the rig completed for a test
on the L. H. Samples farm, located
1.200 feet southwest of the Craig Oil
Company's No. 3 on the J. Craig farm.

woiiralws
Basil H. Lucas, of Shinnston, was

a recent visitor in Worthington.
Dr. L. M. Robinson, of Shinnston.

was here last Friday in the Interest
of the Lincoln Chautauqua to be held,
there July 5-10.

Masters Clyde and Harold Jenkins,
of Morgantown. came up to spend the;
Fourth with their grand-mother, Mrs.
Mary M. Martin.

Elisha Bramage. of the Moundsville
Bottling Works, came home to spend
the "glorious Fourth" with his family.
Miss Grace Martin, of Shinnston.

is spending the week with her sister,'
Mrs. Finlev Oakes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1-ane Farrish de¬
parted for Pittsburgh on Friday morn¬
ing where they will be the guests oi
relatives over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Morgan, oi
ConneUsville. Pa., are visiting M.\
Morgan's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Morgan. Mr. Morgan contemplate.-,
locating in Worthington permanently
and will remove here in the near fu¬
ture.
Monday was observed as a holiday

here as the Fourth fell on Sunday,
and everything seemed to pass off
quietly with one exception. Ava'.i
Kisner is alleged to have attempted
to stab Dennie Frye.
The regular annual picnic of the

Worthineton Sunday-school Associa¬
tion was held at Mclntire's grove on
Sunday. July 4th. Owing to the
death of the president and the remov¬
al of the secretary from the state dur¬
ing the year the program was not a?
elaborate as usual. The following is
about tho order of exercises as fol¬
lowed during the day. At ten o'clock
the members of the various schools
present were organized into a school'
with the following officers and teach
ers: Superintendent. Findlev Oakes:
Secretaries. Misses Claris Oakes and
Vest!> Thompson. Teachers.Men's
Adult Class. Claude L Davis: Ladies
Adult Class. Lawrr-nce V. Boord; In¬
termediate Class. Mrs. I". A. Vincent;
Primary Class. Mrs. A. L. Mason. Af-
the close of the class exercises ad¬
journment was taken for dinner. \
plenteous supply ol provisions were
on the grounds and all present en¬

joyed a feast of good things. The af¬
ternoon was devoted to speech mak¬
ing on Sunday-school topics. Address
es were made by Rev. A. M. Ritenour.
of Morgantown. Mrs. C. A. Vincent
and Lawrence V. Boord. of Shinnston.
The speaking was interspersed with
good vocal music bv a sclect choir un¬
der the direction of Dr. G. I.. Howeli.'
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year. President. Fred
M. Bllingslea: Secretary, l.awrencv
V. Bonrd; Treasurer. Everal Mclu-
tire; Musical director. Dr. G. L. How¬
ell.
The following resolutions as submit¬

ted by the committee on resolutions
were adopted.

Worthington. W. Va..
July 4. 1915.

We. the committee on resolution of
the Worthington S. S. Association re¬
spectfully submit the following:

I. Resolved, That this association
heartily endorses and appreciates the
condition of peace which we now en¬
joy in our Fatherland on this the
l"Sth anniversary of our Declaration
of Independence, while we deplore tho
awful conflict existing in the Eastern
Hemisphere.

II. That we extend our thanks and
appreciation to all the speakers on
this occasion; also all those who as¬
sisted in rendering the musical pro¬
gram.

III. We, the committee, especially
wish to thank and compliment the la¬
dies who prepared so lavishly and:
served so generously the very' palat-
able and indigestible foods for this
occasion and hope they may feel in-.
clined to repeat this part of the pro¬
gram next year.

R. L. Messenger,
L. V. Boord,
A. L. Mason.

Committee.

GAS MS UK
TO ENB SHUT

High Official Of the Com¬
pany On the Stand For

Cross-Examination.

PITTSBURGH, July 7..The hear¬
ing in this city of the complaint of the
Manufacturers' Light and Heat Com¬
pany against the Public Service Com¬
mission of West Virginia.will probably
end on Saturday, according to couns;!
on both sides.

it has not been decided where an>!
when the next hearing will be held.
The present hearing, according lo
counsel for the company, will only
complete the examination and cro.-s-
examlnailon of the company's wit¬
nesses.
When the hearing was resumed be¬

fore Special Master J. W. Vanaervort,
M. B. Layton. assistant genera! man¬
ager of the company was placed on
the stand for cross-examination.
The witness admitted the company

had demands for more gas than it
could produce in Pennsylvania ar.ri
testified in regard to purchases mane
by the company, the condition of
ivclls in the operated fields and the
laying of new pipe lines, saying these
causes entered into the selling price
of gas.

Tells of Purchases.
On cross-examination by Frank W.

Nesbitt. counsel for the commission,
La.uon admitted that at the time of
the acquisition of the loral companies
in West Virginia, the Manufacturers'
Light and Heat Company had de¬
mands for more gas than it could pro¬
duce in Pennsylvania. He admitted
that at that time there was more gas
than was needed for consumption in
West Virginia and less gas than was

needed for consumption in Pennsylva¬
nia and Ohio.

Mr. Layton testified that the pur¬
chase of the West Virginia companies
were made in February and March.
1903. and that the companies were

merged with the Manufacturers' Light
and Heat Company in April the same

year. He said that the Manufacturers'
Light and Heat Company was incor¬
porated in 1SS:> as the Manufacturers'
Natural Gas Company with * capita!
stock of $300,000. In ISSfi, he stated,
the capita! stock was increased to

$*00,000 and $300,000 in bonds. He
averred that the purpose of the in¬
crease in capital was to extend the
pipe lines and fields of the company.

Says Increase Nccessary.
The witness also testified that the

condition of the wells in the operated
field and the laying of new pipe lines
enters into the determination of the
selling price of gas. He told of the
increased schedule of rates as con¬

templated by the company to become
effective November 1. 1013. wnicn

were suspended pending the hearing
before the West Virginia I'ublic Ser¬
vice Commission and said that the
increases -in the rates wore decided
upon after conferences of the officials
of the company consuming months.
Mr. Layton asserted that the company
officials deemed an increase in rates

necessary because of the increased
cost of production of gas and the haz¬
ard in drilling successful wells. The
witness pointed out the new lines of
the company in West Virginia since

the acquisition of the local affiliated
companies in that slate in 1903.

o

Plan Monument
Of James Rumsey

CHARLESTON. W. VA.. July 7..
The Rnmseyan Society has signed a

contract with the Forbes Granlt"
Company of Chambersburg.' Pa., for
the erection of the monument to
James Rumsey. inventor of the steam¬
boat This monument is to be erect¬
ed on the cliff overlooking the Po¬
tomac River, near the Norfolk ri
Western Railway bridge, in the east¬
ern suburbs of the town of Shepherds-
town,, on the ground purchased from
the railroad co.npany. The top of the
cliff is to be made into a plaza 40 fee'
square, with a stone wall surrounding
it. and a flight of steps leading to tho
lower ground.
The monument, which is to be of

either Mount Aurv or Woodstock
granite, is to be 7."> feet in height, the
design being an Ionic column sur¬

mounted by a polished granite globe.
Work is to he commenced on the prep¬
aration of the site next week, and Mr.
Forbes promises to push the contract
as fast as possible. The cost of the
memorial is $15,200. A court 40 feet
square will form the base of the mon¬
ument and a handsome park will make
a fitting setting for the monument,
which will be of North Caroliua gran¬
ite and of massive and artistic design.
The directors are: Messrs. H. W.
Potts. M. B. Baker. A. S. Dandridgo,
H. L. Snyder and William Campbell.

o
Make House Beautiful.

In the house that Is beautiful to
the external eye, there must ever be
comers and unexpected places, clos¬
ets, kitchens and cupboards."the
powers that be." behind the scenes.

Va!!i Valli In "Thp Hifih Road" at Grand tonipht.

EAST SIDE
NEWS

Wili Meet Thursday Evenin;.
Misses .Maude ami Edna Jenkins, of

Diamond street, will entertain the
ncnibers of tile Hope Sewing Circle
on Thursday evening.

Returned From Carr.p.
The Boy Scouts with their scout

master. Mr. Guy Jones, have returned
from Powell, where they spent sev¬
eral days in camp. They report a de¬
lightful time.

Here From Parscns.
Mr. Howard Baker, of Parsons, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hamsters
on Columbia street. Mr. Hammers re¬
mains very seriously ill.

Called to Wheeling.
Mrs. Baiiey Nuzum was called !o

Wheeling yesterday by the very se¬

rious illness of her mother. Mrs.
Frum.

At Downs.
Miss Delia Michaels, of Merchant

street, is spending a few days rith
relatives at Downs.

Picnic at The Log.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and fam¬

ily enjoyed a picnic at The Log on the
Valley river Monday.

Ladies' Aid.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Dia¬

mond Street M. E. church will meet
Thursday evening at 'lie home of)Lrs.
Virginia Dodd on Diamond street

Meets With Mrs. Orr.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pal¬

atine Baptist church will meet Thrus-
dav evening at the home of Mrs. M.
D. Orr.

Aluminum Demonstration.
Messrs. Phillips and Fred Cheno-

weth will give an aluminum donon-
stration Friday evening in the kitchen
of the Diamond Street M. E. church.
Every lady of the church is requested
to be present and especially the iteni-

. hers of the Aid Society, as this is of
special interest to the society. Each
lady present will be presented with an
aluminum pan.

Personals.
Miss Emma Woods, of Grafton, is

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Charles

A bank to be worthy
of your confidence
should do more than

protect your money.

We will welcome

your inquiries pertain¬
ing to anything you

may have in mind about

banking or the invest¬

ment of money, much or

little.

It rays to deposit
here.

' THE .,:_

MTIONALBANK
OPFAIRMONT

w-vA^snoj

Jones, of near Diamond street.
Mrs. W. E. Smallwood and daugh¬

ter. Miss Edith. Mrs. James Smallwood
and Mr Donzel Smallwood have re¬

turned frt-m Haywood, v.-hcre ihey
were called by the i!lnc-= of Mr. Vin-
emt

Mrs. Anna Jones and baby, who have
been visiting iu re. have returned to

i heir home at Bumsriile.
Mr. and Mrs. Poe. of Market street,

have returned from a short st3y at

Wheeling.
Miss Rebecca Summers will go >o

Mcrgaatown toniorr.iw to spend the
week-enu with friends.

Mrs. Margaret McXeely has moved
into the Gaskins prepprty on Marke'

. street.
o.1

CASE DISMISSED.
Rosy Detnarco. arrested for violation

of the Yost law. was dismissed this
morning by Justice of the Peace R-
Leigh Fleming, the evidence not being
considered sufficient to warrant a con¬
viction. Attorney Walter Haggerty
appeared for Demarco.

o

TO CONVICT INDIANA
ELECTION CROOKS

Bernard E. O'Connor, wholesale
grocer of Indianapolis, who is pushing
the clean-up politics movement in In-'
diana.
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Tomorrow W: Start a Series of

IoWeeding Out
Sales

These days of lightning style
changes, demand quick move¬
ment of stocks.ar.:! they brook
no accumulation of broken sizes
or small lots.

Thursday, Friday and Satur¬
day we shall "Weed Out" all
lines of Women's $3 to $5 white
shoes at

ONLY $1.90 THE PAIR.

Every pair in the store includ¬
ed. White canvas and Xubuck
.high and low heels. Button
style.
Broken Lines of Low Cuts In¬

cluded.

Shurtleff &Welton
Watch For Our Specials.

SalvationArmy Will
Picnic Tomorrow

The Salvation Army picnic will bo
held tomorrow when from 75 to 100
parents and children will hie ooff to
Woodland Park so kindly lent by W.
J. Wiegel. F. R. Brahir.. manager of
the Marion Bottling Works, has kind¬
ly offered the army free of charge not

only ice cream and cones hut the use

of his large truck which will take the
picnic party to the grounds and re¬
turn.
Many local merchants have kindly

contributed many articles that will be
useful to the army and they wish to
thank the following merchants for
their kind offering:
John P. Har; Produce Company,

oranges; Mr. Martin, bananas; the
firm of Martin and Black, lemons;
Model Bakery. 150 loaves of bread;
Joe Higginbotliani. 150 loaves of
broad; Wise Meat Market, boiled
ham; Glen Hamilton, boiled ham; Fa¬
mous Biscuit Company, crackers and
cakes: Russo Wholesale Company,
sugar; Charles J. Corbin Company,
case of baked beans; Smith-Race Com¬
pany. peanut butter, and the City Ice
Company, ice.
That the local merchants arc gladly

showing their appreciation of the worn

that the Salvation Army is doing in
our city is shown by the quick re¬

sponse to the call made by them. The
picnic party will leave the hall on the
corner of Main and Madison streets at
9 o'clock. Many amusements have
been provided for this event and
everyone is expected to have a de¬
lightful time.

o

Bradley To Head
W. Va. Veterinarians
Dr. O. C. Bradley, formerly of this

city, now a resident of Wadestown.
was elected presidenr of the West Vir¬
ginia State Veterinary Association nt
a meeting held at the Chancellor Ho¬
tel in Parkersburg yesterday. E. G.
Folsom. also of Fairmont, was present
at the meeting.

o

Miss Mary Can-others, of Wades¬
town. Monongahlia county, is the guest
of Miss Callie Frey on Fairmont ave¬
nue.

A New Idea
The double wear

house dress, easily
slipped on and
makes a fine ap¬
pearance, can be
worn nigh or loWat
the neck; both light
and dark colors, at

$1.25
ALSO

A 3-piece combina¬
tion dress, consists
of skirt, belted jack¬
et and cap. A most
suitable and com¬
fortable outfit for
house wear.

$1.25

BULL MOOSE VANISH.
AI.TOONA. July 7..Returns from

the registration assessors In the Sec¬
ond legislative district, comprising all
that portion of Blair county outside of
Altoon*. show that the Washington
party is nearing its vanishing point.
Eight districts do not contain a single
Bull Moose.

All told 12.500 electors are eligible
to a vote in the Second district. The
Republicans have a plurality in every
precinct but one. The returns show:
Republicans. S.458, a gain of 1,200 over
last year: Democrats. 2.601, the same
as last year; Socialists. 631. a loss' ot
28; Prohibitionists, 60, a loss of 112.

TYPEWRITERS
New acd rebuilt machines, of all standard

makes. Cash or terms. Machines cleaned.
Best grado typewriter paper, carbon paper and
ribbons. Machines rented at reasonable rates.

THE CENTRAL SELLING CO.
423 JACKSON STREET OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

LOOK TO THE FUTURE WITH HOPE
and prepare for that successlul life which everyone desires by
starting a savings account with this strong banK.

Saving is an easy thins: to do -when once the start is mad*
and the habit formed. Begin with us today.

?% On Savings sr.d Timt Certificates.

The Peoples National Bank
On the Corner Near the Postoffice.

CAPITAL :::::::: $200,000.00

Your Banking Home

Decide to make the First National
Bank your banking home by starting
an account, subject to check. This
Strong Depository offers you excell¬
ent facilities.

first National Bank
or rAIRMO.NT

4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

What'll You Have? ¦
K By Satterfield


